
Humors
"Waste matters which the skin, kid-

ney's and other organs were too tor-

pid (in the cold days) to take care of,

and cannot take care of now without
help, there is such an accumulation
of them.

They litter the whole system. Pim-

ples, hoils and other eruptions, loss of
appetite, that tired feeling, bilious
turns, fits of indigestion, dull head-

aches and many other troubles com-

mon in the Spring are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes all humors, overcomes all
their effects, strengthens and tones
the whole system.

" Last spring I had a lot o sores on my
face. T began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
and they went away. I am now stronger
and healthier than ever before." John E.
Moungoven, Point Arena, Cal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise.

Hoir Flags Wear Out.
It costs money to fly even two small

flags every day in the year. The two
small; ones on theetfst and west fronts
of the capital, each about three yards
long, which is small for such an im-

mense structure as the capitol, fray out
so fast that it costs $100 a year to re-
place them. They are darned eery
day and on windy days probably two
or three times. Even with all these
economies $100 worth of fine wool 5

floats off into the air in such fine parti-Velu- s

" that never a trace of it can be
found even at the foot of the two fiag-- t

staffs. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Kill Germs of Disease.
' The modern way to. cure disease is to destrov

Its germs. Gascarettf Candy Cuthartic arc mod
ern germ Kincrs anu cleanse s. Druggists, 10c,
25c, 5Sc.

Mrs. Slowboy My husband's so lazy
that" if it wasn't for me I don't believe
he would get up in time to go to bed.

Mrs. Rounder My husband's differ-
ent. He scarcely ever goes to bed in
time to get up. Chicago News.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's
,Soothing Syrup the best remedy to
use for ttfur children during the
teething period.

He You women have such a ridicu-
lous habit of screaming 'Oh' on every
occasion.

She And you men have such a ri-

diculous habit of saying "I" oh every
occasion. Indianapolis Press.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption has an equal for coughs and
colds JOHN P. BOYER. Trinity
Springs, Ind., Feb. 15. 1900.

EITQ Permanently Curol. No fiU or nervousness
1 I lO after flrtfttlay'H me of lr. Kliii'n(;rut Ncrv
Restorer. Bond for FJU.EE S'J.OO trlul botUoaml treat-
ise. l)tt.K.ILJvLiN,Ltd.,J31ArchSt.,PliIladeli)hia,ra.

Cora Why is that artist called an
impressionist?

Merritt Because a picture of his
;lopks asif he laid the canvas on a
palette, full of colors and took an Im- -

ipression. Judge.
Mrs. Henpock I saw a book today

Stopn t.ho Cough
and Works off tlio Cold.

Laxative Brorho-Qulnln- o Tablets euro a cole
inono day. No euro. No pav. Price 2J cents

'And was every one of you seasick
coming over?"

un, yes; we were ail in tne same
boat' Philadelphia Bulletin.

Doi'Mti! i mini !'r ill
3T"LovvJ.v wnidtti. vh.ori it?' ?sskr:

" v
3th(? tnahl of honor
fQuilc- - so.'" admitted i lie- - bride's dear
est enemy.

"Kvery detail peit'eet." suggested tin
maid or honor

"Oh. I don't know. We might mnki
nn exception of the groom, don't you
think?"

"Oh. possibly, possibly." admitted the
maid of honor, "but that's a minor de
tail, anyway." Chicago Post

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slml-le Wrapper Below.

Terr small sad as otsy
le take as ragaxw

FOX HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

VlTTLE FOR R1U0USNESS.

lVER FOR TtiRPID LIVER.

F3R CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIM.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
OIQtUOli: MUtThUVt y3MATUHt.

2S cwrts I

CURE S OK HEADACHE.

(9
This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets
the remedy that euros a cold In one day

SUMMER is best time to
.cure Catarrh, Bronchitas and
Consumption. Our remedy is
guaranteed, $1.00.
P.O.B X 973 W.H. SMITH & GO. BalfalO.N. 7.

ClIRfS WHERf ALL tLSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Dec
in time boia ny arupjnsra.

L.A.N.U. JSo.lS
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Too Much For the Cab.
One of the wealthiest wine mer

chants in Paris and also one of its
stoutest citizens was the hero of an epi
sode which caused much laughter in
the Rue Pnncesse.

M. u., ine corpulent man, nailed a
cab, which came alongside the curb,
He opened the door and, getting a pur
chase on the railing of "cabby's" seat,
tried to hoist himself in.

But his weight was too much for the
vehicle, which careened over and, as
the sidewalk is very narrow, crashed
into a window of a printing office. M.
R. had meanwhile collapsed on the
ground, and "cabby" by a miracH
clung to his uncertain perch.

Then followed a stormy period. The
printer came out and wanted to have
the price of his broken window, the fat
man tried to get the cabby to drive him
away, and cabby refused to ta'e any
such load on board.

Finally all parties adjourned to the
police station, where the difficulty was
straightened out, and M. R. set to work
looking for another cab. Paris Temps.

Irritating'.
"So Mrs. Gaylord insists on a separa-

tion at last, does she? Well, be has
neglected her shamefully."

"Oh, she didn't mind that particular-
ly."

"What was the trouble, then?"
"Why, whenever he was a little good

to her he was so very virtuous about it
that she just couldn't stand it." Har-
per's Bazar.

RHEUMATISM

Caused by an Impure Condi

tion of the Blood How It
May be Permanently Cured

From the Jfirror, Manchester, IV. 1L

Although rheumatism is one of the
most painful and dangerous of the
many troubles which afflict mankind, it
can be permanently cured if a proper
course of treatment is taken. The real
cause of rheumatism is the presence
of acid in the blood, and the only cure
is to purify, nourish and strengthen
this vital fluid. The best specific yet
discovered for this purpose is Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and
the number of cures they have effected
in cases of this stubborn disease Is
wonderful. Mrs. S. D. Loveland. of
No. 333 West Hancock street, Manches-
ter, N. H., was cured by a severe at
tack of rheumatism by the use of this
remedy, She says:

"Several years ago one of my knees
was injured by a fall. About the first
jf June, 1897, rheumatism set in and
it last got so bad that I could not bend
my knee. It was very painful, and J

was unable to move about. 1" tried va-
rious remedies, but not one of them re-
lieved me in any way.

"In the latter part of August, nearly
three months after the pain and stiff
ness began, a friend, Mrs. RoHiwell, of
Everett, Mass., told me of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. I willingly
gave them a trial, and experienced re
Jief in a few days. I continued until 1

haa taken three boxes and was able to
hendV, the knee and go up and down
stairs' without difficulty. I have since
taken the pills a number of times for
other troubles, and always with good
results.

"I have recommended Dr. Willitims'
Pink Pills for Pale People many times

have not learned with what effect
they were taken, excepting in the case
of two of my relatives and a young
woman living in my family, each of
whom was greatly benefited. I feel
that I cannot say too much in favor
if the pills."

Signed, MRS. S. D. .LOVELAND.
At all druggists or "direct from Dr.

Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y. Price, 50 cents per box: six
boxes, $2.50.

I thought of getting you. II was en
titled, "How to Be Happy, Though
Married."

Henpeck Why, my dear, you know
I never read fiction. Judge.

Tlio I5ct Prescript Ion for Malaria.
Chills and fever Is a bottle of Grove's taste-

less Cbil Tonic. It is simply Iron and quinine
in a tasteless iorm. no cure no pay, rrlcc ooc

HOW'S .THIS.
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Reward foi

my case of catarrh that cannot be dured bj
ball's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have Known F. J.

iheney fc the last 15 years, and believe thin
jorfectly honorable in all business transaction!!
ind financially able to carry out any obligation
nade by thjir ffrm.
'Vest & Trvax, WholesaieDruggists, Toledo, O
ATAMii;a, Kimnan fc Marvin, wholesale Drug
dsts, Toledo, O.

Hall'r. Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act
ng directly upon the blood and mucous sur-aco- s

of the system. Trice, 75c. per bottle. Sold
iy all druggists. Testimonials free.

Hail's Family Pills are the best.

He Was Superstitions.
He was a big, hearty workingman.

and when a spare, thin little man en-

tered the tram car, stumbled and sat
upon him he said in reply to the little
man's apologies:

"Don't trouble, sir; it's all right.
There's no 'arm done."

When we saw the big man a week
later, we were shocked at the change
in him. He seemed to have shrunk to
half bis former bulk.

"Why, whatever's the matter?" we
exclaimed.

"You remember that little man wot
sat on me in the train last week, sir?"

"Yes."
"Well," it's all through Mm I'm wastin

away like this!"
"Preserve us!" we cried. "How?

Why?"
The shrunken giant wrung his hands

in despair.
"I found out next day," he groaned,

"that 'e was the coroner. An 'e sat on
me! I'm shuperstishus, an it's lookin
ahead I am. Oh, Lor!" London MaiL

How Sbe Settled the Question.
The question of precedence at dinner

nml at social functions at Washington
Is a weighty one iu official circles, but
once upon a time there was a western
senator whose wife thought very light-
ly on this subject. She was in Wash-
ington for a good time, and she re-

solved to have it without bothering
about preeedeuce.

This fearless little woman save a
dinner on one occasion, and when it
was time to get her guests from the '

drawing room into the dining room she
said:

"Tliere Is some precedence about all
this, but I don't know what it is. Just
shoo out to dinner, every one of you,

and sit down anywhere you please."
This stroke of western diplomacy

worked perfectly. Exchange. -

....... )..14afc;
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ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen-

sable to the preparation of the finest
cake, hot-brea- ds, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buy other powders because they are " cheap."

Housekeepers should stop and think. If such
powders are lower priced, are they not inferior ?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion to save
a few pennies ?

The "Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook" containing over Soo most
practical and valuable cooking re-
ceipts free to every patron. Send
postal card with your full address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

Evasion.
"See here, you sir!" cried her father.

"Didn't I tell you never to enter my
house again?" .

"No, sir, you didn't," replied the per-

sistent suitor. "You said not to 'cross
your threshold,' so I climbed in the
window." Exchange.

When your liver is out of order do
not dose yourself with poisonous drugs
that harm and never cure, but take
Garfield Tea, the HERB remedy that
CURES.

OU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
because the formula Is plainly printed on every
oottle showing that Is Is simply Iron and Oui- -
olne In a tasteless form. No. Cure. No pay. 50c.

Animals That Dloom.
Anemones, sponges, the sea cucum-

bers and certain other growths which
bloom and apparently behave in all
respects like plants aYe really animals.

The petalsiof the anemone, resem
bling those of a chrysanthemum, arc
really tentacles to catch food and put it
into the hollow tube which forms the
stomach, where it is digested. The
sea cucumber has a flattened body. It
occasionally moves at a snail's pace
over the mud or saud, digging its pet
als, or arms, into the sludge for food,
to obtain which it swallows a fair
proportion of mud. It has power to
sting and so keeps away its enemies.

The sea lily so exactly resembles the
common lily that it is difficult to real-
ize that it is an animal and belongs to
the starfish family. It has a stalk two
feet long, with a disk for a body. The
tentacles close round the disk,, which
has a mouth, and completes the . de-

ceptive likeness. They are the oldest
form of animal life on earth, and their
fossils are called "stone lilies."

These creatures were believed to be
plants and many people still refuse to
believe otherwise.

Milk.
An English "physician, commenting

on the tendency of London bred per-- J

sons to die young, says that they drink
too little milk. Even in the country
"milk is not such a common article of
diet as it was In psst years,' and chil- -

dren are not nourished according to
hygienic laws."

A new virtue is ascribed to milk by
The Practical. Druggist, which says ii

is the best general preventive of the
absorption of poison by the human
system

An Alternative Conclusion
A Jersey farmer visiting New ork

Btood looking at a sign in a bookstore
window, "Dickens' Works All rlhls
Week For Two Dollars." "Waal." he
remarked, "my 'pinion is that that
Dickens feller Is either a mighty poor
workman or else he's confounded hard
up for a job." Boston Courier.

Acted Out tbe Chnrneter.
"It was understood that the cashiei

j

had been a lamb in Wall street."
"Therefore," said I, with a happy

smile, "btf skipped." Indianapohi
Press.
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Catarrh has become such a
disease that a person entirely free from
uiis aisgusung complaint is semom met
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease : if not at first, it j

Verv snnn hprnmpc cr
The blood is quickly contaminated by

thpfrml secretions, nndthp poison mrougli;
the general circulation is earned to all

A C i1piirLb ut. me system. i

balves, washes and sprays are unsatis- -'

factory and disappointing, because they do
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. S. S.
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system all catar
rhal secretions and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. T. A. Williams, a leadi
wnies For years

I had a severe case of
nasal Catarrh, with all
the disagreeable effects
which belong to that
disease, and which
make life painful and
unendurable. I used
medicines prescribed by
leading physicians and
suggested by numbers
of friends, b'ut without
getting any better. I
then began to take S. S.
S. It had thfr desired
effect, and cured me
after taking eighteen
bottles. In my opinion S. S. S. is the only medi-
cine now in use that will effect a permanent cure
ot Catarrn.'

is the only purely veg-- ,
etable blood purifier
Known, ana tne great- -
est of all blood medi-
cines and tonics.

If you have Catarrh don't wait until it
becomes deep-seate-d and chronic, but be-
gin at once the use of S. S. S., and send
for our book on Blood and Skin. Diseases
and write our physicians about your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.ATLANTA, CA.

Alum is used in some baking pow-
ders and in most of the
phosphate powders, because it is
cheap, and makes a cheaper powder.
But alum is a corrosive poison which,
taken in food, acts injuriously upon
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Her Singing:.
Father You heard my daughter sing

last night?
Artist Yes.
Father Did you observe the birdlike

quality of ber notes?
Artist Aber there are so many

kinds of birds, don't you know?- -

People expect much from Garfield
Tea, and they are never disappointed;
it cures stomach, liver and bowel dis-

orders and cures constipation and sick
headache.

The North Pole.
The north pole is the mathematical

point at the northern termination of
the earth's axis. Whether land or
water be there the phenomena of the
sun during the polar day or of the stars
during the night would indicate its
position. .

Have been restored to health
by Lydea " Pehkham's Vege-
table GosttsGS2&$!m TSseip let?
tea'sare gfs file zziadssvove this
statement to he a fact, not a
mere boasta When a medi-
cine has been suooessfisS in
GUPBEzeg so nsany women, you
cannot weSB say without try-
ing iteeB do not believe it
will hefn me9'

Pinkham'jS
Vegetable Compound

Is a positive cure for all those painful

Aliment s of Women.
It will entirely cure the worst forms of

Female Complaints, all Ovarian troubles.
Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and
Displacements of tlio Womb, and consequent
Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted
to tne unniiffe of lAje.

Your medicine cured mo of ter
rible female illness.

31 us. M. 32. MULLEB.
1 Concord Sq., Boston, Ma.sr (

Backache.
It has cured more cases of Backache and

Lcucorrhoea than any other remedy the
world has over known. It is almost infallible
in such cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from tlio Uterus in an early stage
of development, and .checks any tendency
to cancerous luuno-rs- .

Your Vecetablo Compound re
moved a Fibroid Tumor from my
womb after doctors failed to give
relief. ilits. 1J. A. Lompaisd,

"Westdale, Inss.

BeariEigac3own Feeling
"Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and
backacho, instantly relieved and perma-
nently cured bv its use. Under all circum
stances it acts in harmony with the laws
that govern the female-- system, and is as
xmnmess us water

Backache left me after taking
the second bottle. Your medicine
cured me when doctors failed.

IVlics. Sarah Holstein,
3 Davis Block, (jorham St., Lowell, Mass.

irregularity,
snpptessea ori-aun- jiuusiruiiiraus, eu- -

UCSS Ot UiO Oiomacn. xnuigestion, .uioaiing,
pi di Xervous Prostration, Headache,

fwiiK- -....j.
It is a crand medicine. I am

thankful for the good it has done
iSJ me. Mrs. o. w . o.,

7G Carolina Ave.,
Jamaica Plain (Boston), Mass.

fTftivrsrsiaee Psseni'n.Qei- -

E mo "Lassitude ..don't care" and
"want to bo left alone" feeling, excitabil-itv- .

irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy, or the "blues," and
backacho. Tlieso arc sure indications of
Female Weakness, some derangement of tho
Uterus.

I was troubled with Dizziness,

limbs. Your medicine cured me.
3Lbs. Sakah 13. Baker,

Bucksport. ife.
Tho whole story, liowever, is told in nn

illustrated book wliieli goes with each bot-
tle, the most complete treatise on female
complaint ever published.

tor eight years I suffered with
womb trouble, and was entirely
cured by Mrs. Pinkham's medicine.

3Ii:s. L. 1. TowxE.
Littleton, X. II.

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either scz tho Vegetable
Compound always cures. '

The Vegetable Com- -

E. Pinkham's pound is sold by all iLjdia druggists or sent by
Liver Pills cure mail, in form of Pills

or Lozenges, on nt

Constipation, of SI .00.
Sick Headache, 25c. Correspondence freely

ansicered.
Vnn can n dilrcs in strictest confidence,

LYDIA E. PIXKILUI MED. CO., Ljnn, Mas.

MODERN BOOKS AND PLAYS.

TJieir Titles Are Picture, qn: ncl 11 s--
Restive, if Nothing 3 ore.

you Poached Eggs""Have seen --When
Were on Toast?'

"No I've read the book. Have you
seen 'Under Two Breads?' "

"Not yet. I've read the book. I
shouldn't think it would make nearly
so good a play as 'Unleavened Flags.' "

"I didn't read 'Unleavened Flags,'
but if it was as poor a book as it was a
play it wasn't worth reading. Still, you
can't always tell. You've seen 'In the
Palace of Harum,' of course."

"Oh, .yes, indeed I wasn't half
through the book when I saw that."

"I didn't read the book. I was afraid
they'd put the last chapter first as they
did when they dramatized "David Mere-
dith,' you know. I don't L Jiove in this
dramatizing a novel by mixing it up
until you can't recognize it."

"Oh, I do. It's ever so much more ex-

citing all mixed up. I like the kind of
dramatized novel where you can't tell
which novel it is until the third act at
least."

" 'To Shave and to Scold' ought to
make a good play don't you think so?"

"Oh, yes, indeed; much better than
'Carvice JaneP did. By the way, did
you ever hear of a play by the name of
'Hamlet?' "

" 'Hamlet?' Why; I don't remember
any novel of that name. Really? You
don't mean it? Oh, if that's the case I
shouldn't care to see it. Have you read
Huxley's 'Life and Letters?' " ;

"No, there's not the slightest chance
of its being dramatized, I'm told. ,I'm
reading 'When the Soup Grows Cold'
the advertisement says it's sure to be
dramatized." New York Evening Sun.

Balzac's Convenient Trousers.
In a little village in the heart of

Touraine lives a small, brown old man,
says the London Onlooker, whose great
pride it is that he once had the honor
of making a pair of trousers fcr Balzac.
The old tailor delights to tell of his
meeting with the distinguished French-
man.

When I got to the chateau where
Monsieur Balzac was staying, 1 found
him in the garden writing a novel. He
was so busy that I waited a bit. Many
sheets of paper, covered with fine writ-
ing, lay around him. ne would write
a spell then stare wildly about, and
then go at it again as if lie knew that
a world was waiting for his words.

After standing near and watching
him a while I had to interrupt him to
get his measure for the trousers. Jon-sie-

Balzac was very good-nature- d.

He smiled while I measured him. but
he spoke but once.

"No feet," he said, as I finished, and
returned at once to his work

I didn't, know' at all what he meant,
but some way I didn't have courage to
interrupt him again to ask. but I met
a servant and inquired of him what his
master meant by "No feet."

"Oh," says he, "Monsieur Balzac
wmts his trousers made without any
openings at the bottom, so that he can
sit and write without having to put on
slippers."

Satisfied ivith'Hfs Job.
One of Cleveland's leading business

concerns hired a new man the other
day. and a little later, when the superin-
tendent passed by, he noticed fhat the
new man was smoking a pipe. The rule
against smoking on the premises is a
rigid one.

"See here, my man," cried the official,
"you can't smoke hero."

The new man looked up and nodded
and the superintendent passed along.

A half hour later he was back again,
and lo! the new man was still enjoying
his pipe.

"Say," the official cried, "didn't I tell
you that smoking was not permitted
here?"

"You did," replied the new man.
"Didn't you understand uieV"
"I did."
"See here, perhaps you don't mow

who I am?"
"That's a true word."
"Well, I'm the superintendent.
The new man looked up at the official

with au expression of deep interest.
"Are ye, sure?" he cried. "Superin-

tendent, eh? Well, it's a fine job take
care of it."
' And he calmly returned to his work.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Patriotism Versus Pounds
Uncle Silas Penniwise had never

seen Boston Harbor before. "This is
the place, I suppose." he said, gazing
over its blue waters, crowded with
shipping, "where our Revolution fore-
fathers threw that tea overboard."

"Yes," responded his city nephew, his
eye kindling. "1 don't wonder it stirs
you to the depths to look at the scene
of that historic event. It marked au
epoch in the world's history which no
patriotic American can recall without
a thrill of pride."

"Ye-es,- " replied Uncle Silas, musing-
ly. "1 I wonder how nnich the fellers
lost who owned that tea."

Appreciative.
"You have a line pedigree," said the

American multi-millionai- to the
nobleman.

" Yes," was the nonchalant answer.
"And I want to tell you, 1 appreciate

such things. If tliere is anything I

take an interest in it is a pedigree.
Why, when I was younger I could go
to the races and name over the ances-
try of every horse at the track." W ash-ingto- n

Star.

Laureate Nonsense.
Tennyson is said to have been fond o

foolish fun, that ever delightful sort of
fun which is not wit but nonsense.

One day, at Burlington House, he disk-

ed the guests a conundrum which lie
had just made:

"Who are tho greatest women in the
world?"

The answer was:
"Miss Ouri, the Misses Ippi and Sara

Gossa."

Pet.
The Princess' tame tiger eat
The brave Prince, her suitor, ami yet

She gave it out cold
Or so it is told

That the Prince went away in a pet.
Detroit Journal. .:

It comes as natural for a. girl) to like
her school teacher as for a toy 'to dis-

like his.
'

"We will all have to face the music
the funeral march some day.

OP HANDY
"I Cheerfully Recommend Perunti iSWi

Who Want a Good Tonic and a

Safe Cure For Catarrh"
Prominent members of iiie clergy ars giving Peruna their unqualified endorsement.

The3e men find Peruna especially adapted to preserve them from catarrh of the vocal
orjans which has always been the bane of p iblic speakers, and general catarrhal de-
bility incident to the sedentary life of the clergyman. Among the recent utterances!
of noted clergymen on the curative virtues of Peruna is the following one from Bfshop
.Tames A. Handy-- , D.D , of Baltimore:

"I take great pleasure in acknowledging the curative effects of Peruna.,
At the solicitation of a friend I used your remedy and cheerfully recommend
your Peruna to all who want a good tonic and a safe cure for Catarrh."

James A. Handy.

OTHER NOTABLE! CURES

A Husband Escaped the Pangs
of Catarrh of the Lungs.

Most Cases. of Incipient Consump-

tion are Catarrh.

Edward Stevens

Mrs. Edward Stevens of Carthage. X. Y.,
writes as follows:

"I now take pleasure in notifying you
that my husband has entirely recovered
from catarrh. He is a well man today,
thanks to you and Tentna. He took mx
bottles of" your medicine as directed, and ii
proved to be jut the thing for him. lh
appetite is good and everything lie eat
seems to agree with him. His cough ha
lefc him and he is gaining in flesh, anc.

j seems to be well every way. I hope other
will trv vour medicine and receive tin

j

o.
benefits that we hae Mrs. JSdwani

Vheii the'cntarrli reaches the throat it h
' called tonIitis, or laryngitis. Catarrh ol
the bronchial tubes is called bronchitis;

Inherited.
'Ta," said little Willie, looking up

from his arithmetic, "what is a linear
foot?"

"Why er a linear foot," replied pa.
temporizing, "why, it's one that's he-

reditary. Didn't you never hear tell of
a linear descendant?" Catholic Stand-

ard and Times.

TO CORK A COL!) IN ONE 13 AY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Al!
druggists refund the money if It faih? to cure
H. V. Grove's signature :3 on each box. 25c

Hungry Higgins Dese rainy daj-- s

makes me wish I was rich.
Weary Watkins Yes er in jail

"What do you think of the dessert
dear?" said the young wife. "I made
it out of Mrs. Shouter's cook book."
"Oh, that accounts for it. I suppose
it's the leather binding that makes it
so tough," replied the great brute.
Philadelphia Press.

Bn

9 Bears the

treatment of
diseases of th throat. Call or write

for of

KOCH

431K P. Spring St., Los Angeles. Cal.

4 1G Market S., San Vrancisco, Cal.
Succ ssors to E. Co.

,
1 in the

Gooils And to Suit Everybody.
Send Jets, each for and Fithing

catarrh of the
internal remedy will cure catarrh In
one location cure it in any other lo-

cation. This is why Peruna Ini3 becune
s- - justly famous in the cure of catar.hal
diseas ?s. It ratnrrh wherever

Its cures remain. Peruna does not
palliate; it cures.

Mrs. Frederick of the
South Laci-s- ' Aid Society of Chicago.

w the following words of praise
lor Peruna from 1)7:5

Cuyl r avenue,
cago, 111.: I

"My home isnever
Peruna, for I have;
found during thel
past six years!

i. Iifirp 5a ir?
reined v thnfc will.. nf:K V 1 I)

1"
once alleviate suf--jj

faring and actually!
cure as ierunadoe.'. ttfnmmfimMiiMmi mi
I' our Dottles com- -

A ilhamapletely cured me
of catarrh of the head of several years
standing, ami if husband feels badly or
either of us catch we at once take Pe-
runa, and in a day or two it haa thrown
the sickness out of the Mrs.
Frederick Williams.

Mrs. W. A. Allison, of 759 Sheffield
avenue, Ch;cago, HI., is the Assistant
Matron of the -- "

Hospital.
She has the follow- - I
ing 'to ay about I
I'eruna:

"I have had fre- -
j

to observe the won- -
derful curative ef-- S

fee ts of Peruna, f j

'especially on per--
sons suffering with is
a condi- - I"

of the head, i
lungs and stomach, Mrs. "V. A.Allisongenerally called
catarrh. It alleviates pain and soreness,
increases the appetite and so tones ur the
entire system the patient qiuokly
regains strength ami health." Mrs. V. A.
UHson. k

If you do not derive prompt and sat-sfact- ory

results from the use of Pe-un-a,

write at once to Dr.
riving a full statement of your case
md he be pleased to give you his
aluable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

THAN HALF A
3?;,. ' OP EXPERIENCE

AND
QUI?

Afl BACK. OF
EVERY

WATERPROOF OlkH

OR COAT
BEARING THIS TRAPE MASK.

s
1

ON SALE EVERYWHERE.
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

CATALOGUES PRcc
SHOWING FULL. LINE
OF GARMENTS AND MATS.

A. J.TOWER CO.. i

T Y-- CLAIMANTS FOR
I Li write to S ATI! AN
I r KFORD. D. C. they will
II receive quick replies. B, 5th K.H. vols.
staff 20tb corps. Prosecuting claims since 1ST3

of

4I3ot3i my and myself liave been
using aud they are the best
medicine we have ever had in the house. Last
xeek ray was frantic with headache for
two days, she tried some of yoar CASCARETS,
and they relieved the pain in her head almost
immediately. We both recommend Cascareta.

Ciias. Stedefokd.
Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Co., Pittsburg; Pa- -

CATHARTIC

Pfe. MAR it., REGISTERED ,f&

l'leasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. er Sicken. Wciken. or Gripe. 10c. 25c 50c

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterliuj Urninl Cniupaaj, (Iilesi, Montreal. Sew Tort. 317

EJfl Til DAP 'Sold and pnaranteed by all drnz-- I
kIkis lo CUitE Tobacco Habit.

The Kind Xou Have Always Bought has home the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has "been made under his
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no
to deceive you in this. Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" are hut and endanger the
health of Experience

What is CASTORlA
Castoria is a harmless suhstitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, ll
contains Opium, Morphine other Narcotic
substance. Its age is guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and Bowels, healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Kind Always Bought

Use For Over 30 Years,
TI1C CENTAUn COMPANY. TT MURRAY NEW YORK CITY.

Consumption

For the Consumption
and

literature and report eases..
INSTITUTE

H. E. SKINNER CO.

T.'Allen

i Fill" IiLargest Assortment West.
iWVJ

IS
Prices

Gun
Tackle Catalogue.

lungs, consumption. Any
that

will

cures locat-
ed.

Williams.President
Side

111., rites

Chi-- 1

without!

f,h:ir.

Mh3.

Mrs-Fre- d

my
cold,

system."

People's

quentopportunities

conjested
tion

that

Hartman,

will

SHORE CENTURY

SLICKER

B0ST0N.MA5S.

PENSION
Washington,

Signature

wife
CASCARETS

wife

CEJ

TRADE

one
Counterfeits,

Experiments,
Children against Experiment.

neither nor
its

giving

The You to

CTBECT,

Cured


